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Summary 
Eleven bacteri a l species have been iso lated from the upper layer of intertidal 
sediments co ll ected along the Belgian coast (Coxyde). Three of them (n° 
I, 4 and II ) have been chosen for the ir ha lophilous character. One species 
has been iden ti fied as Flavobacterium halmephi/um, the other two are be ing 
investigated. Effects of technetium e9Tc) have been studied on a mixed 
bacterial popu lation iso lated from sediments, as well as on the three ha lo-
phi li c spec ies. 
At the concentrations utili zed in thi s work (up to 100 Jlg ml' 1) , 99Tc has 
no ev ident effects on bacteria l growth. Uptake of technetium (99Tc and/or 
95"'Tc) has been investigated in the mixed bacteri al population, in the th ree 
ha lophilic bacteria (i ncluding Flavobacterium halmephilum) and in the 
benthic ciliate Uronema marinum. It has been found that technet ium is 
taken up by a ll these micro-organisms. However, the transfer factor (TF) 
in bacteri a may vary considerably (from 0.5 to 200), bu t the cause of thi s 
variability is not known and deserves further stud y. 
The ci li ate Uronema marinum , which feeds on li ving mari ne bacteria, was 
found to take up 95"'Tc added to the culture medium . However, the TF in 
this c iliate is rather low (from 1.4 to 5.5). Because it feeds on bacteria, 
Uronema marinum is supposed to take up technetium from water (di rect 
contaminati on) as we ll as from contaminated bacte ria (indirect contamina-
tion). Experiments with 95"'Tc- labe led bacterial ce ll s might be useful , as 
they cou ld indicate which form of contamination (direct or indirect) is 
preva iling. 
Key-words : marine bacteria, ciliates, halophilism, technetium. 
Resume 
Onze souches bacteriennes ont ete iso lees de Ia couche superficie lle de 
sediments preleves le long de Ia cote be ige (Coxyde). Trois souches (n° 
I, 4 et II) ont ete choisies pour leur caractere ha lophile. Une espece a ete 
identifiee comme Flavobacterium halmephilwn et les deux autres bacteries 
sont a !'e tude. Les effet s du technetium (99Tc) ont ete etudies sur ces trois 
souches de meme que sur une popu lation bacterienne mixte. 
Aux concentrations utili sees dans ce trava il Uusq u 'a 100 Jl g ml -1), le 99Tc 
n 'a pas d'effets ev ident s sur Ia cro issance bacterienne. La fi xation du 
technetium (l9Tc e t/o u 95"'Tc) a ete etudiee dans les tro is souches de 
bac te ries dont Flavobacterium lwlmephilum, dans une population bacte-
rienne mixte et dans le c ilie benthique Uronema marinum. II a ete observe 
que le techneti um est fixe par to us ces micro-organismes. Cependant, le 
fac teur de transfert (FT) dans les bacteries peut varier fortement (de 0,5 a 
200). La cause de cctte variation n 'est pas connue et necess ite une etude 
plus approfondie. 
* Paper presented at the " Workshop on the ro le of microflora and micro-
fa una on the long-term avai lab ility of the radion uclides in marine ecosys-
tems". Forte di Santa Tere a, La Spezia, Ita ly , Apri l 27-29, 1983. 
Le c ilie Uronema marinum . qu i se nourrit de bacteries marines vivantes, 
est capable de fixer le 95"'Tc ajou te au milieu de culture. Toutefoi s, le FT 
dans cet organ isme est pluto! faib le (de 1,4 a 5,5). On peut supposer que 
Ia fixation du technetium dans Uronema marinum a lieu directement. it 
partir de l 'eau, et indirec lement , par le biais des bacte ries con taminces. 
Des expe riences avec des bacteries marquees au 95"'Tc pourraient reveler 
quelle forme de contamination (d irecte ou inclirec te) prevaut dans l'ecosys-
teme cotier. 
Mots-clefs : bacteries marines, cilies, halophili sme, technetium. 
Intt·oduction 
Among the 21 isotopes of technetium, which is a f iss ion 
product of uranium, thorium and plutonium (WILDUNG et 
a/. , 1979), 99Tc (half- life of 2. 1 x 105 years) is considered 
to be a potential . pollutant for the environment. The 
y-emitting isotope 95111Tc (half-life of 61 days) is advanta-
geously used as tracer of 99Tc, espec ially in. vivo. 
Within a joint research program on technetium behav iour 
in the marine environment , we have investigated the 
uptake of this rad ionuclide in micro-organisms. The first 
part of our work deals with the behav iour of certain marine 
bacteria in the presence of Tc; the second, with the reac-
tion of a marine ciliate, Uronema marinum, to Tc and to 
bacteria labeled with this rad ionuclide. 
1. Behaviom· of marine bacteria in the presence of 
technetium 
1.1. Numbering of marine bacteria 
After adding to Petri dishes containing gelose (i.e. 2.4 % 
Tryptone Glucose Extract, Agar, Difco) aliquots of intersti-
tial water extracted aseptically from the Belgian coast sand 
(co llected at Coxyde, in the surface sand of the intertidal 
zone), we have numbered the bacteria which were ab le to 
grow at 20° C. After 10 days of incubation, we detected 
11 ,500 bacteria per ml of intersti tial water (average of LO 
dilutions , with 2 Petri dishes per dilution). 
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Fig. I. Flavobacterium halmephilum. Scanning eleuron micro-
graph of cells grown in the laboratory and col/ectecl 0 11 
a 0.45 11m Nucleopore filter. Scale = I 11m. 
1.2. Isolation of marine bacteria 
One of the Petri dishes contained II different colonies, 
distinctly separated one from the other. We have isolated, 
purified and numbered them from 1 to I I. 
1.3. Description of Flavobacterium halmephilum 
Among the 11 isolated strains we have re tained 3, because 
of their halophilic character. They were identified accord-
ing to BucHANAN and GIBBONS ( 1975). Strain nr I corres-
ponds to Flavobacterium halmephilum (ELAZARI-VoLCANI) 
(fig. 1): small , non motile rods, strictly aerobic ; yellow 
pigmentation; using ne ither g lucose, nor lactose, nor most 
of the glucicles; no catalase; strictly halophilic ; no growth 
at 37° C; maximum growth after 5 clays, on bacto-peptone, 
at 20° C. The other bacteria strains shall be described later 
on (work in progress). 
1.4. Effects of 99Tc on the growth of a mixed bacterial 
population 
In order to measure the res istance to 99Tc, we have culti-
vated and numbered the total of bacteria in the interstitial 
water, in the presence of gelose containing respective ly I , 
10 and 100 )..lg ml· ' of 99Tc (Amersham). The results 
obtained are reported in Table l. 
It therefore appears that 99Tc has no detrimental effect on 
the development of bacteria. On the other hand, a brown 
pigmentation appeared on the colonies, the next clay 
already for the cultures at I 00 )..lg m l· I, and later on for 
those at 10 )..lg ml· '. However, a microscope examination 
of these bacteria revealed no obvious difference in mor-
phology with respect to those grown in the absence of 
technetium. 
1.5. Uptake of 99Tc in strains nr I , 4 and II 
We have experimented with two different technetium 
concentrations, in order to f ind o ut whether or not the 
transfer factor decreased with the increase of Tc in the 
medium, as it has been noted for some plants and bacteria 
(YANDECASTEELE, 1981 ). Culture tubes with 10 ml of 
bacto-peptone medium containing respectively I and I 0 
)..lg ml"I of 99Tc were prepared and inoculated with one 
loop of a 24-hour culture of each strain. After 6 days, the 
solutions were filtered through a 0.45 )..lm Millipore mem-
brane. The culture tube was rinsed with a 10 ml of non 
contaminated fresh medium, which was then passed 
through the above mentioned filter. A control solution 
underwent the same treatment, thus permitting to deter-
mine the percentage of 99Tc retained by. the membrane. 
ln order to reduce the coloration of the sample, 4 ml of 
sea-water were added to one ml of each filtrate. Moreover, 
2 drops of 40 % formal were added too, in order to prevent 
bacterial development. After a final addition of 5 ml Insta-
gel (Packard), 99Tc was measured by liquid scintillation 
(Spectrophotometer Packard Tri Carb, model 2450). 
By comparing the radioactivity of the control solution with 
that of the f iltrate, and after correcting the quenching by 
using an internal standard, the percentage of 99Tc taken 
up by a g iven number of bacteria was determined. 
The average weight of the bacteria of each strain has been 
calculated. A 6-day culture (500 ml) was centrifuged for 
30 min. at 12,000 rpm. The pellet was then rinsed, centri-
fuged and weighed immediately, and again after drying. 
The numbering was made on 1/10 ml of the same culture. 
If the total weight, the number of bacteria and the volume 
of the culture are known, it is possible to calculate the 
average weight of one bacterium, and thereafter the trans-
fer factor. The results obtained with 1 and 10 J.!g ml· ' of 
99Tc are reported in Table 2 (upper part). 
1.6. Concentration of99Tc in a mixed bacterial population 
It has been well-known for a long time that environmental 
bacteria numbering may strongly depend upon the type of 
technique used. Researchers are well aware of the fact that 
enrichment media may be very selective. For instance, 
RoMANENKo's (1979) experiments to this purpose are quite 
conclus ive. 
In order to obtain the sediment microflora as natural as 
poss ible, interstitial water samples were placed in sea-
water containing 300 mg 1· ' peptone. Under our experi-
mental conditions, this slight addition of nutrient appeared 
to be necessary to stimulate bacterial growth. This type of 
Table I 
Effects of 99Tc on the growth of marine bacteria. 
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culture has been done simultaneously in parallel with a 
traditional culture on bacto-peptone at 10 g 1· 1• Both types 
of media have been inoculated with 10 111 of interstitial 
water, to which either 1 or 0 1-1g mi-t of 99Tc were added. 
After 6 days, the amount of 99Tc was measured in the 
filtrates of the cultures, as previously described. The results 
obtained are shown in Table 2 (lower part). 
1.7. Concentration of 95111Tc in Flavobacterium halmephi-
lum 
Under our culture conditions (21 ± 1° C ; alternation of 
12 h light (800 lux) and 12 h darkness) , Fla vobacterium 
is capable of taking up 95mTc. However, the transfer factor 
found in two different experiments remains rather low 
(Table 3). The quantity of 95mTc taken up per g of bacteria 
is nevertheless sufficient to allow transfer experiments 
along the trophic chain. 
2. Behaviour of Uronema marinum in the presence of 
technetium 
2.1. Description 
Uronema marinum ( DUJARDIN, 1841) (fig. 2) : Marine ben-
thic ci liate; holotriche hymenostome, described by K A HL 
Fig. 2. Uronema marinum. Line dra wing showing the cellular morphology of this marine benthic ciliare. which has a uniform ciliarure 
but one single long caudal cilium. Th e average length of the body is 50 f-1111 . 
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(1930); reproduction potential studied by FENCHEL (1968); 
reported in the sand of the Belgian coast by CHARDEZ 
( 1972); found in the coastal sand, at 2 m depth, by DARTE-
YELLE (1975). Swimming form, circulating between grains 
of sand and ingesting bacteria by the motion of its buccal 
membranelles ; oval body, of 50 jlm average length, 20 
jlm average breadth, and consequently, 0.1 mrn3 average 
volume ; uniform ci liature, except for one caudal cilium 
that is longer; posterior pulsatory vacuole; spheric macro-
nucleus; circular cysts of 15 to 17 jlm size. 
2.2. Culture 
2.2.1. Culture in the presence of a mixed population of 
marine bacteria 
One Uronema, rinsed 10 times with sterile sea-water, was 
placed in 100 or 200 ml of sea-water, filtered through 
PRAT-DUMAS nr 4 filter paper. Bacto-peptone Difco 
(0.25 mg ml-1) was added, and the incubation took place 
at laboratory temperature (± 20 ° C) in the presence of a 
mixed bacterial population. The Uronema rapidly multi-
plied, at the expense of different marine bacteria which 
develop in this peptone-enriched medium. Under our expe-
rimental conditions, the Protozoa culture reached its maxi-
mum growth at the end of a 5-day period, after which it 
slightly decreased. It is, however, possible to maintain a 
growing culture by adding empirically a small quantity of 
peptone when the number of bacteria becomes too low. A 
better control of the culture, for both Uronema and the 
bacteria, would be possible by using chemostats (CuRDS 
and CocKBURN, 1971 ). In order to measure the growth 
rate, the Protozoa present in an aliquot of the culture were 
regularly counted. 
2.2.2. Culture in the presence of a pure strain of bacteria 
The method used is the same as the one previously des-
cribed, except that the medium was sterilized and inocu-
lated with a pure strain of marine bacteria. The purity 
thereof was periodically checked by isolation on gelose. 
Since the monoxenic culture is perfectly well tolerated by 
U. marinum, feeding with 95mTc-labeled bacteria could be 
undertaken. 
2.3. Method used for counting Uronema marinum 
This counting cannot be done by measuring the optical 
density, s ince the density of the bacteria population on 
which the Protozoa feed varies in the course of time, thus 
modifying the turbidity of the medium. A suitable method 
was therefore applied consisting of the following stages : 
a) 20 jll of the culture were placed upon a 0.45 jlm pore 
size Millipore grid marked fi lter; 
b) one drop of DA FANO fixative prepared with sea-
water (LANGERON, 1949) was added; 
c) after 3 min. fixation, the solution was fi ltered tlu·ough 
the membrane; 
Table 3 
Uptake of 95111Tc by Flavobacterium halmephilum. 
Radioactivity 
Experiment Culture medium F. halmephilum Transfer factor 
nCi ml" 1 nCi g· 1 (TF) 
A 
(a 4-day old 35 83.6 2.4 
culture) 
B 
(a 7-day old 54 123 2.3 
culture) 
d) the membrane was immediately rinsed with one drop 
of sterile sea-water which was afterwards aspirated ; 
e) one drop of carmine alun solution of GRENACHER 
(LANGERON, 1949) was added and left to react for a 
few seconds before it was aspirated; 
f) one drop of immersion oil was placed on the mem-
brane. In order to eliminate all water, the membrane 
was placed during one night in a stove, at 37° C; 
g) the Protozoa were then counted. 
2.4. Remarks on the culture of Uronema marinum 
The following remarks on the culture of U. marinum are 
of practical interest : 
a) Attemps to feed cultures of U. marinum with different 
strains of killed marine bacteria, suspended in sea-
water, were unsuccessful; 
b) U. marinum resists to a mixture of penicilline (100 U 
ml-1) and streptomycine (50 jlg mt 1 ), concentrations 
which are normally used for cell-cultures. However, 
since many marine bacteria resist to these antibiotics, 
the method is not suitable for obtaining axenic cultures 
of Uronema ; 
c) Under our experimental conditions, the concentration 
of bacterial food was not controlled. This concentration 
has, of course, an influence on the growth constant 
" K ", as it has been shown by FENCHEL (1968). This 
author reported that U. marinum can multiply at 0° C, 
but that it grows optimally at 20° C. 
2.5. Growth curve 
The growth curve is obtained by counting the Protozoa in 
aliquots of culture medium at regular intervals. By using 
the log of the number of Protozoa, a linear plot is obtained 
(fig. 3) and an adjustment test is made on the linear regres-
sion. Under our experimental conditions, we obtained a 
regression factor (r2) of 0.91 (which indicates an excellent 
curve adjustment) and an 8-hour generation period. The 
growth rate would of course be higher in a continuous 
culture. FENCHEL (1968) succeeded in obtaining a mini-
mum generation period of 2.5 h. 
Table 4 
Uptake of 95171Tc by Uronema marinum and by a mixed 
population of marine bacteria . 




nCi g·' T.F. nCi g· 1 T.F. 
nCi ml·1 
A 
(a 4-day 20 111 5.5 197 9.8 
incubation) 
B 
(a 4-day 33 47 1.4 71 2.1 
incubation) 
2.6. Uptake of 95mTc by Uronema marinum 
Since U. marinum does not grow in the absence of living 
bacteria, mixed cultures (bacteria and Uronema) have been 
contaminated with 95 mTc. At the end of the incubation, 
Uronema and bacteria were harvested by centrifugation at 
respectively 1000 and 9000 rpm, during 10 min. It is quite 
probable that the Protozoa thus separated were contami-
nated by bacteria upon which they fed . The results ob-
tained in two different experiments are reported in Table 
4. 
3. Discussion 
Investigation on the uptake, distribution and biological 
effects of radionuclides in sea-organisms are of general 
interest to assess the impact of artificial radionuclide re-
leases on life in the marine environment as well as on 
contamination of food chains leading to man. 
Marine micro-organisms might play an important rol~ in 
the recycling of radioactive materials and in their transfer 
to higher trophic levels. However, information on the inter-
action of marine microbiota with artificial radionuclides 
remains rather scarce (see literature in STRACK eta!., 1980 
and in ARAPIS et a/., 1987). 
This paper deals with the impact of technetium on marine 
bacteria and on the benthic ci liate Uronema marinum, and 
is intended to be a contribution to a better understanding 
of the behaviour of thi s artificial radionuclide in the biolo-
gical portion of the biogeochemical cycle. 
Results reported here show that 99Tc, at the concentrations 
utili zed in our experiments (up to 100 J..lg mtt ), has no 
significant effect on bacterial growth. However, since this 
radionuclide is taken up by the bacterial cell - the transfer 
factor varying from 0.5 to about 200 - it might produce 
some other kind of effects (for example physiological and 
biochemical) not investigated in this study. Further work 
is needed to reveal possible physiological and/or bioche-
mical effects of technetium on marine bacteria. The reason 
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Fig. 3. Growth of Uronema marinum under laboratory condi-
tions. This linear plot, obtained by using the log of Proto-
zoa number versus time, gives a generation period of 
8 h. The regression factor 12 is 0.91. The straight line 
equation is: Y = 0.11 x - 7.73. 
why the transfer factor of 99Tc in bacteria varies considera-
bly remains unknown. More insight into the physical and 
chemical factors affecting the uptake of technetium in 
marine bacteria should first be gained in order to elucidate 
thi s phenomenon. 
The sensitivity of several micro-organisms to 99Tc has 
been investigated by GEARING et a/. (1 975). They reported 
that growth of the non sulfur purple bacterium Rhoda-
'' 
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spirillum rubrum was strongly inhibited already at I !J.g 
99Tc ml-1• However, the other micro-organisms investi-
gated, were much less sensitive. The above results as well 
as our own indicate that the response of marine bacteria 
to technetium (pertechnetate) may vary considerably from 
one species to another. 
The marine benthic ciliate Uronema marinum is capable 
of accumulating 95mTc present in the external medium, 
although only to a limited extent (TF from 1.4 to 5.5). 
Since Uronema feeds on living bacteria, technetium uptake 
is supposed to occur from water (direct contamination), 
as well as from contaminated bacteria (indii·ect contamina-
tion). Feeding experiments with 95mTc-labeled bacterial 
cells may be useful, to find out which form of contamina-
tion (direct or indirect) prevails. 
The results reported in this paper raise the following 
important questions : 
a) Do sedimentary marine bacteria interact with radionu-
clides as the free-living bacteria in the water column 
or not? 
b) Are marine bacteria to be regarded as remineralizers 
of radioactive materials ? 
c) To which extent do bacteria (contaminated or not by 
radionuclides) contribute to the nutrition of marine ani-
mals? 
d) Which role do the Ciliates like Uronema marinum play 
in the uptake, distribution and transfer of radionuclides 
in the marine ecosystem ? 
Most studies on the ecological role of free-living bacteria 
in the water-column and the sedimentary ones are rather 
recent (see literature in AzAM et al., 1983 and in FALLON 
et al., 1983). It is known that pelagic bacteria utilize the 
dissolved organic matter (DOM), originated mainly from 
phytoplankton species, and to a smaller extent from marine 
plants (mainly debris) and animals (SEPERS, 1977; LANCE-
LOT, 1979 ; LARSSON and HAGSTROM, 1979; SCHLEYER, 
1980; LINLEY eta/. , 1982; WOLTER, 1982 ; TENSEN, 1983). 
Non radioactive and radioactive DOM (contaminated with 
3H, 14C or other released radionuclides) are probably uti-
lized by pelagic bacteria with the same efficiency. Even 
if a sufficient amount of DOM is available, the density of 
bacteria in the water column is kept under control by 
heterotrophic flagellates, which are in turn preyed upon 
by microzooplankton (see AzAM et al., 1983). A similar 
prey-predator relationship probably exists for sedimentary 
bacteria. The latter are not expected to differ very much 
from pelagic bacteria in their ability to take up DOM and 
the released radionuclides. However, since the small size 
(average of 0.09 !J.3 cell-' according to FERGUSON and 
RuBLEE, 1976) and large surface-to-volume ratio of bacte-
rial cells permit absorption of nutrients at very low concen-
trations (AZAM eta!., 1983), sedimentary bacteria are pro-
bably capable of incorporating very efficiently 
radionuclides diffused from contaminated sediments on 
which they live, even if the diffusion rate is particularly 
low. Culture of sedimentary bacteria on sediments labeled 
with technetium (or with other radionuclides) would enable 
us to answer this question. 
Marine bacteria have been regarded as remineralizers, that 
is, as organisms capable of converting organic to inorganic 
matter and of recycling nutrients for primary producers 
such as phytoplankters. However, recent evidence obtained 
by AzAM et al. ( 1983), suggests that remineralization in 
the sea is mainly assured by heterotrophic flagellates and 
microplankton. The latter, if the above view is conect, 
would thus recycle, at least in part, the radioactive material 
taken up by pelagic or sedimentary bacteria. 
It appears already from early studies (ZOBELL and LANDON, 
1937; ZoBELL and FEL THAM, 1938), that marine bacteria 
may play an important role in the nutrition of marine 
animals. Mussels (Mytilus californianus), sand-crabs 
(Emerita analoga) and worms (Dendrostroma zostericola 
and Urec·his caupo) were found to eat bacteria and to 
derive nourishment therefrom (ZoBELL and FEL THAM, 
1983). Later work has confirmed that marine bacteria are 
used as nourishment by several animals (such as sponges, 
bivalves and worms), (see literature in AZAM et at., 1983). 
Recent studies on the common mussel (Mytilus edulis) and 
on other marine bivalves have revealed the existence of 
lysozyme in their digestive system (McHENERY et al., 
1979; McHENERY and BIRKBECK, 1982; BIRKBECK and 
McHENERY, 1982). The enzyme would mainly function in 
the degradation of bacteria. However, lysozyme resistent 
bacteria, as Micrococcus roseus and Staphylococcus 
aureus, cleared by the mussel from the medium, are reject-
ed intact (BIRKBECK and McHENERY, 1982). Thus, not all 
the bacteria ingested may be used by the animal. More 
infon ation on the sensitivity of the different species of 
marine bacteria to lysozyme would be of great help to 
evaluate the extent to which they contribute to the nutrition 
of bivalves and probably of other marine animals as well. 
However, most of marine bacteria are not used by large 
animals, but by small heterotrophic flagellates (see AZAM 
et al., 1983). Possibly, radionuclides taken up by sedimen-
tary or free-living bacteria, would thus be transferred to 
higher trophic levels by the Protozoa, which are in turn 
eaten by microzooplankters. The benthic ciliate Uronema 
marinum, used in this work, may be a valuable experimen-
tal subject for a study of the transfer of technetum (and 
other radionuclides) in the marine food chain. 
A more accurate estimation of the production rate of diffe-
rent types of micro-organisms (bacteria, flagellates, phyto-
plankters, etc.) in marine ecosystems, would be most use-
ful for the evaluation of the role they play in the recycling 
and transfer of artificial radioactivity. The techniques 
recently developed for estimating production rates of 
marine bacteria (JANNASCH and WIRSEN, 1980; Az AM et 
al. , 1983 ; FALLON et a!. , 1983) might be successfully 
applied to other types of marine micro-organisms also. 
4. Conclusion 
Halophilic marine bacteria, isolated from sediments, and 
the ciliate Uronema marinum, are able to take up 99Tc 
and/or 95mTc. Though the transfer factors of technetium 
in bacteria and the ciliate are not high, they are neverthe-
less sufficient for fo llowing the transfer of thi s important 
radionuclide in the marine food chain . Our results suggest 
that micro-organisms may pl ay a significant role in trans-
fe tTing released radionuclides to higher trophic leve ls. 
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